
The next Speaker of the House, Rep.
Nancy Pelosi(D,Qillf.), has let it beknown
that within her first 100 hours on the job,
she will move to allowthe government to
negotiate directly with pharmaceutical
COO1P~eSJo. obtainl~ __drug_,pri~~for
Medicarepatients. .'

Her plan-would'create a Medicare drug
programthat looks a lot like the systemwe .
havein mycountry, Italy, wheredfugprices
areemoagthe lowestin Europe.Andthat's
pretty low, considering that drugs in Eu
rope averageabout 60 percent lesetharrfn
the UnitedStates.Evenas Us.pricesrose,
Italian drug prices decreasedby 5 percent
last )'ear. .

Atfirst glance, this might seemanenvi
able modelfor.~ to.follow'. But be
forePelosiruahesdownthe roadto Italian
stylehealthcare, a1lowme toefferaword of
caution:Italy is hardly a health-care para
dise. In fac~it's morelike a'quagmire ofred .
tape. . . .

Forthemostpart, Italy'slowerdrugpric
esare--the-pr~<i~~t_of.,g9V~11'lll~t~riCe;t:pn~_:,
trois. The-state purchases nearly 60-per
centof the natfun'sprescription.drugs.And.
it supposedly negotiates .prices directly
-with pharmaceuticalcompanies~-Btrt since
the Italiangovernmentcontrolssuch a di..
proportionateshareof the market,it in ef-
fectdictatesdrug prices. .

In Italy, thesepricecontrolshavecreated
a numberofproblems.

First, they distort the laws ofsupplyand
demand. Because of' the country's' artifi
ciallylowdrngprices, dianliridfor pliarma~
ceuticals is artificiallyhigh -higher than
it wouldbe underfree-market conditions.

The point is.that the goverument's at
te:mpt:toforceduwn.:dIugprices<basnot.If
ducedoverallhealth-care spending. Rather,
it has resulted' in a spike in demand -

, whichis one reasonwhyItaly'shea1th-care....
spending bas okyrocketed, growingnearly
6S'percentbetween1995and2003.

Asforthe qualityofltaly'scare, that, too,
is suffering. Withdemandfor drugs rising,
the Italian government has attempted to
save money by adopting reimbursement
policies-tha~ favor certain drugs.over.oth
ers, Unfortunately, the most innovative
productsoften-aren't consideredreirobur..
ableby the govermnentprecisely because
theyare the mostexpensive, .

It's a great systemifyoujust need anan
tibiotic.Butifyou'rehopingto avoidopen
heart surgery through 'access to a miracle
drug, it canbea nfghtroare.

AndItalians are lacld.og more than just
choice in cutting-edge drugs. They also
lackinformation, Accordingto a recentsur
vey, more thml50percentofItaly's patients

.believethat the nationalhealthservicecao
not. even supply adequate. information
abouttreatroentsanddrugs. .

The economy is also harmed. Because
it's j\mply not profitable.tor companies to
invent cores in Italy, pnce controls have
decimated Italy's pharmaceuttcal industry.
Tod3.y· not one of the world's 50 largest
drug manufacturers has its headquartersin
Italy, eVenthoughthe countryis theworld's
seventh-largest economy_ Because most
drug andbiotechnology companies are out
side Italy's borders, there are only84,000
pbarmaceuttcal worI,ers in Italy's entire
drug.industry.The industry has becomea
perfect target for Italy's politicians, be
causethey can fai1 ;.g.mst it with littlepo
litical downside..The morewe follow this
path, the less like1yit is for Italian coiiipa
nies to develop valuable inoovations - at
great risk for both our economy and our
health.

Sobyattemptingto holddowndrogpric
es, the Italiangoverument has deprived its
ci~{)ftllebest carewithotitreducing
hea1th-care spending. And it has.deprived
the countryofwhat couldbe a vibrantsec
tor,ofthe economy. Intheir roshto revamp.
Medicare, U.s. policy leaders 'should be
carefulnot to makethe samemistake.

Thewriteris a director althe Istituto
BrunoLeoni,anItalumjree-market·
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